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CHAPTER IX Continued.
Cranny did pot see many old friends

Indeed. ihe only reeognbed here ant
there a fitee anions' the walkers ant
rider, who now I egan to lounge alont
on either side ch line, peeping in a:
the carriage windows, and making I
halt now and a'a n when h;i ltd bi
'.heir occupants.

Cecil ltavmond had fromised to look
up his irran.imotl)nr and cousin, nnc
cheer and chat with them during thi
weary waiting time but they saM

nothing of dim, though Geraldine kepi
a look out with an eagerness at whicl
she was he:-el- f surprised.

She had seen Cecil only the eveninj
oe'Vn-e- , an 1 he was coming to Moun'
street after their return from tin
palace, so why should she care a o J
fneetinjf him ajain in the interval?

She did not know that she was ex
perienfinj, even in the midst of hei
splendor, a touch of that forlornne
which only thos - can understand who
havinsi been brought up in a confine!
and litnitel sphere, where eve' y ob.'eo
has been Irom childhood lamil ar. ar
sud :enlv transported into avast, eetb
Ins. restlesi mass of human beinjrs.

The past fo tn'ght had almost mad
Geraldine imagine that she had out
lived the fee.iujr. The first shock hac
been ot ovnr: she had leen uo anc
dov.i) lion I street und llejrent street
and ha I fancied he.se;f at home insun
dry retorts of but this pageant
go completely and entirely unlike any
thiu..r sha inid ever bei'ore been a wit

ess it"., threw her bacK a?aiu.
siuch endless numoers of line folks

jne e :ui.aes. rine everything! Suet
wonderiu iy "b 'autiful younj? facea
such u o id old patrician ones; suet
'ovely child en!

iSomehow or othor, as she jaed
another lace and figure, one she ha
knon n on .'c, came back upon her s
viv dly that she al nost star ed now
und utra;n, so sure was she that thi
heal or prolile of which she ha
caught a Klim;se amotij the crow
must have been that of Beilenden
This happened more than on.-e- . It
was, it could bj but most foolish o
fancies, and she wa.- - annoyed with her
self that what, must perforce only lx

the cold es of an old
should hai o ha 1 the power to stir thi
bloo 1 in her little tin,'-- r; bt she coull
not help it. she thought she wouli
Dave liiced to see him, and would hav
iked him to see her - and that was all
.s for Ccc.l. he was watched foi

more eagerly than ha had ever beei
lfote. and even granny was annoyed
by the inatten.ion -- since it would hav
been n'.eaant to have had their mac
Ut talk to as other people had. Th
carriage in front an l the carriage be
hin l had each a little ijroup surround
ing its win .ows, and Cecil, who shouk
(lave sa.ud his grandmother from thi

rnoiuiny of beinjj altogether unsough'
aiid unattended, was nowhere to tx
6een. lie had made a mistake, as wai
fully and satisfactorily explainai af
terwards when the explanation dii
no good to any one , but, in the mean
.ime. the ladies bad nobody.

4.(nee inside the palace s;ates. how
ver, and ru-hi- n up the broad stair

ca.-- e and thro iizh the great vacant
rooms, cafiny forgot everything- els
in the exhilaration o.' discovering ani
pointing out to Geral-iin- e their gooc
;trtune in bein early enough to so
cure chairs in the very front row o'

the only room in which chairs at al
were to be hud.

It was t uickly tilled, anil then gran
oy bude her young charge mte the
crush, the ht-a- t, and the discomfort o
those who, shut buck by the intlexiblt
barrier, now poured faster and fastei
into the great saloon behind, till ll
looked a mere surging mass of head'

nd plumes.
Furthermore, granny explained th

jfie ante chamber in front, at preaenj
enty, who e recesses she and Geral
Oina could view at their ease, althougt
they ii their turn were debarred froa
entering therein, would presently b
(all of the happy eople who possessed
the roveted entree -- the rijfht of en
trance by a special door, and of priori-
ty of presentation and that as the
assembled, it would bo-a-n amusing lit-

tle pantomime to watch them tripping
hither and thither, greeting each oth-

er, and disp aying their finery "And
lookicg at us. my dear, as they would

it inferior things." proeedea the old
ii,v nodding ber head merrily. "Thej
.ir not in reality any very great peo-

ple at oTcials and

their wiwe althojgh.of course. ther
lire a few noteworthy folks amon
them, such as the ambassadors anc
foreign princes: but they think a great
deal ol themselves on these days. Ms
Aunt Catherine, your great aunt, had
the entrea: and 1 remember so wel'
what a point she made of never order
ing her carriage on Court days before
2 o'clock. A little piece of bravado,
my dear. She liked the neighbo s W

jee. that was all." So the old lad.
prattled on.

she had another pleasure.
As the assembled grouns settled them
selves down, and had time to looU

around and take note of their surronnc
ings, one after another came up fronc
behind, pleased to recognize an old
friend or axjuaintance in the hand
K)me, stately form which tat so erect
la uont of all, and with whom th
lovely ffirl at her side was so evidently
associated. -

Then it would be all joyful greetings,
nd renewal of old ties, and eager in

auiries. .
What had she been about all thesa

ears? Taking charge of her orphan
grandchild.

What had brought her back into th
fforld? Whereupon the orphan grand
child would be presented with an ait
; '.mmistakably meant. ' Here if

'
: sufficient ir everything.

nbaps granny d never oeeu
oocp-.e- r m ner lite tnan aurlng that
hour. She was quick enough to note
the effect in everv instance, ana to
have, moreover, a shrewd suspicion aa
to the cause of the various difference
In the reception of her intelligence.

If it chanced, for instance, that tha
recipient were the luckless chape on
of half a rio en p ain and portionless
damsels, could he forbear to look upon
Geraldine. b.-a- if.il, wealthy, fortu-Ba:-

e,

without a momentary enyy'.. .

again, a troublesome boy, "son, nephew,
or thriftless young cousin had to be
provided for, would not envy be ex-
changed for covetness Ana it was
only if the stranger were abo e all
such considerations, and freed fro n all
such encumbering rememb.-ances- , that
there would follow the impartial and
dispassionate avowal, 'She is a great
beauty. Do let me congratulate you!'
whereat the old lady would bean
igain.

The time of waiting did not see n to
her long at all; while even Ceraldine
had so much to see and notice and mark
for her own reflection afterwards, that
he was quite taken by surprise at last

when the stir began within the ante-
chamber, and ere many minutes had
passed it had thinned so fast that their
jwn barrier was withdrawn, and she
round herself being greatly but irre-isti- b

y urged forward.
"Keep by me, love; keep by me,''

whispered her grandmother with su-
per tl nous caution, for the two could
hardly have parted company if they
would: and in tne excitement of the
moment Geraldine had no time to feel
t ashful or nervous ere she found her-?el- f

moving on in single file close be-
hind granny, and aware that some one
else was equally close behind her.

Beneath an arched doorway in front,
t seemed to her that within every few

seconds a halt was made, causing a
series of jerks to the fair procession,
and the first idea that occurred to her
inexperienced mind was that at this
point the g eat event of the day took
place: but drawing nearer, the notion
was dispolled. No; trie gorgeous, peaco-

ck-like trains were only being spread
beneath that doorway, anu a sea of
neads all at once became visible be-yo- n

I, while a monotonous voce rose
ever and again, as one and another
passed in and was lost to view. But
what was it, then, that attracted every
sye, and turned every head, as 'each
air creature sai'.el along over the
polished iloor towards that goal be- -j

ond' Alack-ada- it was but a mir-
ror and the merry-hearte- d little Jerry
of old all at once sprang to life again
within the bosom of the elegant

and she had enough ado no;
to laugh at the canning little
trait oi human nature.

The laugh, however, had to be post-- (

oned to a more convenient season, for
now granny was making her grand,

curtesy, and takiug her
lull time over it, ere she was hurried
along by the unsympathuing offlcials,
who would scarce permit her to make
i reverent exit in what she con-ider-

i seemly manner - and next it was
ieraldine's own turn.
it was said that the Queen smiled

upon her. i'erhaps IlerGracious Maj-
esty had heard something of the young
girl's story and remembered it. for it
is well known how conscientiously the
presentation lists are scanned and in-

quired into in tne highest quarter; but,
at any rate, many others looked, and
noticed, and whispered, to one another
that day. Jerry might very well have
had hei- - young head turned, had she
given heed to it all.

She did not. She was full of the fun
ot the thing whsn she gotho:ne at five
o clock, very full of how this one had
looked, and how she couid have wished
for another view of her Sovereign, and
had been so confused and anxious at
the supreme moment that, indeed, she
could scarcely say she had had a dis-
tinct view at all: but with the sprightly
chatter there was no word that was not

easant to hearken to --natural, lova
CI

le. innocent.
The Kaymond girls, the. Ethel and

Alicia of old, were in the drawing-room- ,
waiting, all impatience to hear

how Geraldine had tared, to see how
she looked, and next, to tell of their
own presentation davs, to compare ex-

periences, or note alterations. They
bad not a word to say against their
cousin afterwards. sne naa oeea
neither elated nor nor

- she had been just her
own self, and even her Aunt Charlotte
owned that Geraldine was wonderfully
little spoilt, all things considered.

What Cecil had thought he kept tf
himself.

He had also been in waiting, full ol
explanations and apologies, which, as
we have sa'd, fell now somewhat flat.

It bad been the new liveries which
had upset his calculations. His grand-
mother had omitted to tell him either
about them, or her smartnewcarrlage.
and never having seen the full dress
livery of the Campbells before, he had
forgotten that it would be ture to be ir
use on the present occasion.

But I heard you had been there ah
right," he concluded. 'I met a man
who had seen you. Your old friend,
Beilen en, Geraldine. Oddly enough.
I rtumbled across bim to-da-y. though
we had not met for ages."

'Indeed!" said his grandmother,
somewhat coldly. "We did not see
him. nor any one we knew while out-
side, did we, Geraldine?"

"Ke saw you, however," replied Ce
cil. intercepting his covsin's reply
"lie was on horseback, and could not
get near enough to catch yoi.r eye;
but he had a good look at you, and said
be should have known Geraldine any-
where."

"She is a good deal changed, never
theless," said Geraldine's grand-
mother, still reserved ani stately, and
the tone in which the remark was
made conveyed this: "If any person
now thinks to find in my granddaugh-
ter an unsophisticated, impulsive
child, to be safely talked nonsense to
and played with, that person is very
much mistaken."

Meanwhile the subject of discourse
had affected in the prettiest manner
possible to hear nothing of it.

To Cecil s opening sentence she had,
indeed, accorded the proper tribute of
attention, since he had directly ap-
pealed to her: but presently she had
found herself obliged to turn aside,
and found a seat for her Aunt Char-
lotte and answer her inquiries, and
show her the lace upon her train and
on her bodice, and neither Cecil nor
his grandmother had supposed she bar
caugnt a word of their collojuy.

Of course she bad, and it bad been
nusic in her ears.

She now just cared enough about
,he meiory of Beilenden, on e so
ieeplv, pasuonately beloved, to re oico
that he had witne sed her hour of tri
linph. and had not shared it.

She wanted no more of him.
He had seen her, and seen her as she

.ould not help knowing, at her radiant
lest, and had been compelled to be-lo- ld

only fro-- afar, unable even to
:1a im recognition.

What booted it to reason out the
natter? She would not stop to beth nk
jerse'.fthat this view of it was scarcely
t plain and matter-of-fa- one, that
there had in reality been no possible
reason why Beilenden should not have
made his way to her side had he taken
the pains to do so. No, no, no: it had
been the omen of the fut re in store
tor both.

She should be seated aloft on hei
;hrone of youth and beauty, with all
the world at her feet and he - he whe
bad despised and deserted her should
'e the outcast who could not even
draw near to bask in the sunlight ol
her presence.

It was a prc:ty little vista, was it not?

CHAPTER X.
CERALD1XE BEGINS TO PAT BACK.

In London how esy we visit, and meet,
ay pleasure's the theme, and sweet smiles are

our treat;
)ur morning's a round of d de

light.
knd we rattle. In comfort, to pleasure al

niulit.'
The presentation day bad been a

Thursday.
Cecil ltavmond declined to lunch ic

Mount street on the following Sunday
is he hai done on the two previous
ones, alleging an engagement; and it
presently transpired that the engage-
ment was to breakfast with Sir Fred-
erick at his club, alter which he pro-
posed bringing Beilenden to call or
bis grandmother and cousin.

From the speaker's manner it wai
jvident that a few civil words from a
man with whom it was creditable to be
tm good terms, had undone all the past:
and the way in which he Referred to
Beilenden and quoted Beilenden dur-
ing the next five mi nates recalled the
Did time when no one had stood on a
higher pinnacle in his good graces.
Tne very air with which he made his
lurther proposition showed that he felt
tecure of its being accepted.

Now, poor old granny did not alto-
gether like this: and for two reasons
would fain that nothing ot the kind
bad been suggested. She wished to
aave nothing further to do with the
fue.--t who she could but feel had been
mgrateful and neglectful, and she
Had views on tbe eub-ec- t

of Sunday afternoon calls.
Cecil was himself of course welcome;

jut she would have preferred his not
beginning to bring friends with him.

As for Geraldine. the word "bring-
ing" was enough for her. A man that
required to be "brought." A man,
who, even after knowing that his
former friends and hostesses were
pvithin a few streets of him, could not
f himself step across the way, as it

rere, but required to be "brought!"
An indignant sense of this was on

;he verge of escaping, when she, how-jve- r,

recollected herself: and recol-lecle- d

as Cecil's face told her, only just
n time.

Ves, her cousin was certainly on the
ratch actually looking out to see
whether any traces of the old Same
remained, t'o lish, absurd boy. tiid
he not know her better than that?
Did he imagine that because he could
be won over by the first soft sentence
the was to be equally poor-spirited- ?

She burned with eharao for him
How easily he had pardoned every-
thing: how pleased he now looked to
lit and chatter there about bis friend,
ind his friend's club, at 4 his Sunday
breakfast! Granny was gently demur-
ring to the Sunday breakfast, well
knowing what it meant; and Cecil, ever
ready to conciliate, wss expl":nint'
ind excuainjr, and, aorauver, aosurMr
ibe old lady that it was net bis halt
10 accept such Invitations, that he did
K, in fact, very seldom indeed, but
ihat he had not liked to refr.se on the
present occasion, in case it might have
looked as if - she would understani as
i some resentment were still harbored
irhich should be alike beneath a Ray
nond and a Campbell.

"We must take the world as we End
It," the young man was philosophically
Brguing. "we should simply make our-
selves ridiculous if we appeared to
have thought so much of a trifle. Bei-
lenden is a careless fellow, and after
be had left us he had so much to do
ana to think ol that we passed out of
his memory, tfut he meant no harm,
and he was' as friendly as possible to
11 e to-da- You would not have me
bppear uncharitable as well as unso-
phisticated?" he wound up.

TO BE CONTINUED.

American Stories.
Robert Barr, the "Luke Sharp" oi

Th Detroit Free Press, and the digni-ti- e

1 associate editor of a London maga-
zine, says that Americans have all the
Ideas, but Englishmen have all the

Clnista.
He says that the Americac

to London must guard hit
ttories, if he ever expects to use them,
as they will be taken out of his mouth
and made into copy before he knows it

Over here a literary man tries all of
lis ideas upon his friends before he
thinks of printing them on paper.
They are polished by being knocked
about.

Hopkinson Smith made up "Col
Carter of Cartersville" out of stories hi
had been telling for ten years. At
American would as soon have thought
of stealing his spoons as his stories tc
make money out of. But in England
Uiey are not so squeamish.

Mr. Barr says that an American au
thor came to him one day and said
Well, Barr, I've told you that yarn'ol

mine that I meant to work into a novel
once too often. One of the men you
introduced me to has just brought it out
In a magazine." Philadelphia Press.

Perfectly Fresb.
Milk frozen solid in cans is now solo

m France. It has been discovered that
milk can be kept perfectly fresh in a
frozen condition for more than a
month. It is frozen by means of an
ordinary machine, and dis-
patched by road, rail, or steamer to its
destination. The customer who pur-
chases the frozen milk has simply to
thaw it when it is required lor um.

Some men are born grjat, some
achieve greatness an i som ) stand well
with both t ions.

There are plenty of people who are
very pleasant while they can have their
own way.

A Christian is in a dangerous place
when be does not feel that he needs the
help of God.

This is the age when women are
making everj effort to do what men
bave done.

One of the snprising things of this
world is the respect a worthless man
has for timself.

A business seldom amounts to
enongh to give all the employes the
credit they claim.

The people who have the soft?tt
carpet to kneel on often do the least
praying.

Kind words can never die, but Uey
get very tired when thay are not ap-

preciated.
A lie ia like a brush heap on fire; it

is easier to let it burn ont than try to
extinguish it

The man who strikes it rich nowadays
generally strikes it early and strikes all
day long.

Immm
--jiCaV'SSERMOS IX THIS SKW
VOHK ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

BabJeoU "Points of Compass.

Texts "Tbry shall eoms from the East
ad from th Watt, an 1 from th North, an

boat tbm Sooth, aal shall sit down." Lu

Th naa who wrote this was at one time a
praetlola physlalan. at another Um a talj
ated painter, at another Um m power fa

preacher, at anothnr time a reporter on In
spired reporter. God bless and help aa l im
spire all itporter 1 From their pens Aropi
the Health or poison of Nations. The nam
of ths rrporTT was laneanna. For short Im

wm elled Lake, and ia my text, altbouet
tniognphy had not yet been born, be re

pons verbatim a sermon ot Christ whJoh il
one rnragrapa bowls the round world lat
lb lis ot tnamillrnniaai. Theyshal
ran, irom the Xxt. and from tbe Wart, ui
from tee Korth, and from tne Sooth, ani
hall ett derra."
Xotbiruc man tntemtel mo la my raosa

jtmraty around Iho world than to aea thi
hip eaptavn artont noon, whether on th

Paeina or ths Indian or Bxngal or Mdi
Ittrmnesn or Sad Sea, looking throojrh.
nantioal Instrument to Ond juet where w
were saitinjr, and It ia well to know that
thoozh tbacaptnln tells yoa that there an
thirty two polnle of division ot the Compaq
card in the mariner's ooipis tsare are
on y four cardinal point, and my text hailt
them the North, tbe South, the Bast, tbe
West. Bo I spread ont belore ns the map o'.
the world to ene the ezteut of tha gnsrH
anvipalsn. The hardest part of the fl ;.il i
betaken is tha Nana, benant nr gospel k
an motional gospel, an 1th. of the
far Nonh are a ro d- -' ojjed raoa. Tbe
dwell amid ioeber- iuid enow and
Tcrlaifllnr winter. Greealanders, Ip-lander-

Iceland-- , Siberians their Tenlsie
la the aiedire drawn by reindeer, their ap.
parrl the thle-ee- t fnra at all smaon. theit
exiorraoe a lifetime battle with the cold.
The winter charges npon them with awori
of icicle and strikes Ibem wJhtmUets of hail
and pounds them with battlinx rams of gla-
cier.

but already tha hots of the aretlo bear
(ha bodr of drrlne worship. Already tha
snows fail on open New Testaments. Al.
ready tbe want! a of tbe sun ot right eon --

nvsa le?ina to lie t tbronsh tbe bodip
and minds and aorjls ot tbe Hyperboreans.
Down irom SoTa Zambia, down from Bptlc-bart.-o- n

ana, down from ibe lanl of tha mld-nlR- ht

ran. down from the palaera of crystal,
down orer realms of ice and orer domin-
ion of snow and through horrleanea ol
sleet Christ's disciple are romlns from tha
Korth. The lohaMtantiof Hu Joa By nra
KtthTiiicto the cross. The Cnuroa Mis-
sionary Society in tboe polar climbs run
beun grnndiy .ucitsrul In bin-- !

tw nty-Io- ar gosp- -l etntion, and over 12.01?
rintivo haTe believed and been baptrx-Ml- .

Tbe liorrvinng have kindied the light of tbt
gospel all up and down I.Vjrador. The U
ninh mitalon has Rat here 1 ilci;lt Iron
among the ehiT-riu-g inhabitants ot Green-
land. William Duncan preaches the pes pot
up In the chill latttu lea of Coluai'H!!.

ri one aerm.;n iitne tims In tbe aim J
day to na many diffi-- r nt tri who LsteoJ
and then go forth to bu Id school hou au,'
Churches.

Aluska. c.illel at ll anm-xatin- "Witllara
IL Beward'a folly, turns out 10 be Tv'llliaii
H. Sewar l's triumph, nod It ia bearini; th4
voice of Oo 1 through tbe American ml&slooi
nrh-s- men and women s deflect of M""tlj
narda'-dfi- s a the old b ollisl
when camping out In a winter's nitrha
knocked from under hi sou's bead a piliota
of unow. saying that such indultreuc lj
luxury would weaken an t dlsr.tce the elnn.
The Jeennette went don in latitude seven-
ty while lLouif nnl bta fr? e nq
and dying men stool wawhinit it iro n th
crutnb.injrand crackling pol:tr pack, btv tbt
old snip of the gospel Bills aa unhurt In Jti-lud- e

seventy-aeve- u as In our own forty de-
grees, and the one starred fl i? float abort
tha topgallant tn biffln'a liar and Ilalsm'l
Strait and Melville Sound. Tba betoUm ol
polar expedition, which his made tbe narnea
or Sebastian Cabot nud Hforeaby nn I
Bmwatka and Henry Hudson immortal. Is
to be eclipsed by the prowess of tbe ma an.l
women who amid tbe froat of highest lall-- j

to dee ore tbls moment taking theappes
shore of Europe, Asia and America for Go 1.1

Bctentiot bave never been able to agree aa,
to what is tbe aurora borealla, or northern
lights. I ran tejl tbem. It Is tbe baner of
victory tor Christ spread oat in ths nolbera
night heavens. Pirt1nlly fulflllel ala-ad-

I he prophecy of my text, to bo coupletel j
fulfilled in tbenear future, 'TheyahjJl eomi
from tba North.'

But my text takea in tbe oppoilte p!nt ot
me compass. Tbe far South baa, through
hik'h temperature, temptation to lethargy
and indolence and hot blood which tent
toward multiform evil. We have through
my text got the North in, nol wit liV.an ling
Its frosts, and the asm text brln-- in thi
Bomb, notwithstanding ita torridity. The
Delia of camus, th orange (rove and the
tbicketa of magnolia axe to be eurrenderej
to the Lor t Almighty. Tbe South 1 Tnut
means Mexk-- o and all the regtoue that Will-la- m

H. Preacott and Lord Kingtiorouga
made familiar la literature; Hexleo, in
trange dialect of tbe Aatecs; oa coa-.at-r- ed

by Hernan Cortes, to be mora glor-
iously conquered t Mexico, with lut capital
Bore than 7U0O leet above tha aea Iterel loob
Ing down upon the entr.incemest of lake aad
raUey and plain ; Mexico, tha borne of na-
tions ret to be liorn all for Cpiriat. Tb
South! That means Africa, which David
UvingstoneconseoratedtoGodwhea be diet
en his knees in bis tent of exploration. Al
ready about 750.000 conv iris to Cbf awianitr
In Africa. Tna South 1 That means all tb
lalanda atrewa by omnipotent haal through
tropical aea Malayan, Polynesia,
ia. Micronesia and other Island mor

numerous than you ean lmataa ualeau roil
Save voynged around the world. Tha South I

That mean Java for God. Sumatra for Godj
Vorneo lor God, 8U0 for God.

A ship was wrecked near oae of these 11.
mda. and two lifeboat put out forabore,
but Lboee who amred lathe first boat wen
Slabbed to death If tha amnnibala. and tb'
ptber boat put back and was somehow saved.
Keen paeand on, and oae of that T ry area
was wracked again with others on tha aam
soeka. Crawling up 00 the above, they pro.
posed to bide from tbe cannibals in one o
IbaeaTerna, but mounting tba rooks the;
saw a church and ariad ont I "Wo ar
saved I A church, a church ! Tbe South
That raeaoa Tanexuela. New Oraaada
Ecuador and Bolivia. Tba South I Tha
mean lb torrid cone, with all Its bloom
and all Its fruitage, aad all ita exuberance
the redolence ot Illimitable gardens, th
music of boundless groves, tha binds, the
sana, that nigbt by night look up tothi
Mouthern Cross, wblcb, in stars, tranatlgi
ares tbe midnight heaven as you look up al
it all the way from the Sandwich Islands t
Australia. "They shall oomo from, tbi
South."

15 ut I must not forget that my text takei
In another cardinal point of the com piss,
It takes In the East. I have to report that
in a journey around the world there is noth-
ing so much impresses one as the fact that
the missionaries divinely blessed are taking
the world for God. The horrible war beJ
Iween Japan and Chins will leave ths lost,
wall of opposition flat in tha dust. War ij
barbarism always and everywhere. We hold
up our hands in amazement at tbe massacra,
at Port Arthur, as though Christian Nations
could never go Into such diabolism. W
forget Fort Pillow 1 We forget tbe fact that
during our war both North and South re-
joiced when there were 10,000 mort
wounded and slain on tbe opposite side.
War, whether in China or tbe United
Btates, la hell let loosa. Eut one good result
will corns from tha Japanese-Obioes- e con-
flict. These regions will be mora open to
e.vllisatlon and Christianity than ever be-

fore. When Missionary Carey put before an
assembly of ministers at Kortuaniption hii

! project for tbe evangelization of India, tne
taugaea mm one 01 tna nouso. a torn uat-eat- ta

on the east of India to Bombay on tna
trest there Is not a neighborhood but directly
pr indirectly feels the gosp jl power. Tbt
Juggernaut, which did its awful work for
centuries, a few weeks ago was brought ont
from the place where it has for years bees
rant under abed as a cnrlositv. and then

was no one reverentially to greet tt. About
8.000,000 of Christian souls In India are th
advance guar 1 that will lead on the 250,,
000,0 0. The Christians of Amoy and Pek.
Ing ana Uauton are tna aavanco guaru inai
iWjiUeai tba U,rm r.na fiina Thas

shall come fWhn tuuw 'inoBui majBiai
of Mohammedanism will be turned into
Christian church. The last Buddhist temphj
will become a fortress ot light. Tha last
idol of Hindooiam will be pitched into th
Ore.

Tha Christ who came from the Bast will
H bring all tha last with Him. Of eoorst

there are high obataalea to be overcome, aadgreat ordnala must be sisnd through be tor
ha aoaaummatloB, as wil n theArmenian

under tha butahary of tha Turks. May t bat
throne on the banks of tha Boaphorus sooq
erumhle 1 Tha time has already eome whe
tha United States Government and Grmt
Britain aal Germany ought to lntome thIndignation of all civilised Nations. Whil
It la not requisite that arms be sent there teavenge tba wholesale massacre of Armen.
iana, tt Is requisite that by cable under thaeaa,and by protest that shall thrill tb
wires from Washington and T.nn.lin mnA
Berlin to Constantinople, tba Nit ions an.
athamathsa tha diabolism for which tha Sal.
tan Of Turkey at roapooaibie. al iharamadau,
lam a a .rare jrhthag. im Tstkn or a
York. --Tany shall eome from tbe East.
And they will corns at the eail oi tha love-liea- a

and grandest and heat men and uome
of all ti ne. I mean the missionaries. Dis.
solute Americans and Englishmen who havi
Rons to Calcutta and Bombay and Canton tt
make their fortunes defame tha mlasionarlej
t)eau ths holy lives and the pure houei
bold of those missionaries area oonitantreihake to the American and English libertines
stopping there, but the men and women ol
God there stationed go on gloriously witt
their work. People Just as good and ael:
dVmylng as was Missionary Moffat, who,
when asked to writs in an album, wrob
Sitae wor 'a 1

My album la la savage breasts,
W-r- e passion reign and darkness rests

Without one ray of right.
Ti writs the name 01 Juaos Lucre,
To potnt to worlds both bright and fair.
And see tha pagan bow In prayer,

1 all my soul's delight.
' In all those region are men an 1 woraea
with tha eonsenrallon of Melrllla B. Cox,
who. amharking for the missionary work 1

Africa, said to a fellow student, "If I die l
Africa, come aad write my "Whal
hall I write for your epitaph?'' sail th
tu teat. "Write," said he, "these words

"Let a thousand fall Arrioa bo given
up."

There a another point of the eompts that
my xt lnclu W. "They sliall coma Iroi
the West." t means Amertoa redeemed,
Everything between Atlantic anl
Ocnans to ba broujit within ths circle of
holin-v- anl rapture. Will it be done bj
wordly or evangelism? Will It b
law or gospel? I an glad that a wive of
reronn has swept arrow tbls lanl, and al
the cities are feeling the alvontage of thi
mighty movem-n- t. Let tha good work g
on until taa laat municipal evil la ex-
tirpated. About fifteen years ago tha dla
tingulshed editor of a New York daill
newspaper said to me In his editorial
room t 'Too. ministers talk about evils of
which you kaiw nothing. Why don't yoo
l?o with the offleera of the law anl explon
for yourself, ao that when you preach against
sin you can apeak from what you have seen
with yonr own eyee?" I said, "I will," aad
in company with a commissioner ot pollot
and a captain of police and two elders of my
church I explore 1 ths dens an 1 hiding place
of all style ot erlme In New Tor and
preached a series o sermons warning young
men and setting forth tbe work that must bi
done lest the judgment of God whlm thlt
city with more awtul ubntergemeat than th
vofcanlc delude that burled Hereulaneuoi
nd Pompeii. I received, as nearly as I can

r member, several hundred columns of new,
paper a I for undertaking that explora-
tion. E UtoriUs of denunciation, aoubla
U.i. J und fikMi. .ia arrear prtmet
type, enutie 1 "fa l of Talmaga,'' or
"Talmaga Hakes the Mistake of His Life,"
or "Down With Talmage," but I still liva
aad am In full sympathy with all movements
for municipal purtflajtion.

But a moTunwnt which ends with erimt
xposei and law executed atops half way,

Kay, it stop long befoM It get half way.
The law novsr yet saved anybody, never yet
hanged anybody. Break up all tie housoi

BftnUjolty la this city, and you only en4
the occupant to other cities. Break dowl
all tha policemen ia N-- w York, aad while It
thange their worldly fortune It does not
ti nature their h-- rt or life. Ths greateal
want in lew York to-d- ay Is the transform,
tog power of the gospel of Jesus Christ tl
ehange tha heart anl the Hie and uplift thi
tone of moral sentiment and make men d
right not because they are afraid ot Lullo
Street Jail or Sing Sing, but because the
lore God aad bate unrighteousness. I havi
aerer heard, nor have you heard, of any
thing exoept the gospel that proposes to ra
generate the heart, and by tha lnfla'noe a
that regenarared heart rectify the life. Ex-
ecute tha law most certain ly. but preach th
gospel by all means in churohea, in theatres
la homes, la Brtsons, oa ths land and on thi
ex. Tha gospel Is the only power that cat

revoratloulsa society aad save the worl I. Al
Bias la half aad halt work and will not last
tn Kew York tt has allowed men who got b
poUea bribery their thousanils and tens a
thousands aad perhaps hundreds ot thorn
sands of dollars to go scot free, while so ml
Who ware merely the oat's paw and agents o
bribery are atruak with the lightnings of thi
law. It reminds tne of a Man in Phlladnl
pais when I waa living there. A poor wo)
man had been arrest ad and tried and im
prlaoixed for sailing molasses candy on Sun-
day. Other lawbreakers had been allowed
to go undisturbed, and ths grogahops wnr
open on tba Lord Dar, and the law, with
ha haaia behlad'lta back, walks 1 up nnd
down tha streets declining to molest many
of the off n lera, but we all rose up in our
righteous indignation, and oalllng upon all
powers, nnd Invisible, to help us, we
declared that t!ioj;h the heavens fell no wo
man ahould be allowed to sell molasser
saa 1y on Sunday.

A few weeks ago, after I havi preached In
ana of tha ebnrenea in this city, a man
ataggered up on the pulpit stairs, maudlin
drunk, saying, "I am one of the reformers
that were elected to high offl ie at tho last

lection." I got rid of that reformer"
as aoon as I could, but I did not get rid of
the impression that a man like that would
cure the abominations ot New York about a
soon as smallpox would cure typhoid fuver
or a buzzsnw render Haydn's "Creation."
Politics in all our cities ha become ao cor-
rupt that the only difference between th
Republican and Demooratio parties is thai
each Is worse than the other. But whal
nothing else In the universe can do tha gos-
pel can and will accomplish. "They shall
come from tho West," and for that purpose
the evangelistio batteries are planted all
along the Pacific eoast, ns they are planted
all along the Atlantio const. AU the prai-
ries, all tbe mountains, all the valleys, all
the cities are under more or less gospel in-

fluence, and when we get enough faith and1,

consecration for the work this whole Ameri-
can continent will cry out for God. "The;
shall come from tho West."

The work is not so difficulty as many sap
pose. Yousny, "Tbereare the foreign pop-
ulations." Yes, but many of them arc Hol-
landers, and they were brought up to love
and worship God, and it will take but littl
to persuade the Hollanders to adopt the r
ligion ot their forefathers. Then there an
among those foreigners so many of thi
Scotch. They or their ancestors heart
iThomas Chalmers thunder and Hobert

pray. The breath of God so olton
pwept through the heather of the highlands,
nnd the voice of God has so often sonnded
through the Trossachs, anl they all knoa
how to sing Dundee, so that they will not
have often to be invite! to aosept tha God v
lohn Knox and Bothwell Bridge.

Tnen there are among tbesa foreigners so
many of the English. They inherited ths
lams language as we inherited the English
In which Shakespeare dramatized, and Mil
ton chimed bis enntos, an l Henry Melville
gospelized, and Oliver Cromwell prorogued
parliament, and Wellington commanded his
eager hosts. Among thesa foreigners are
tbe Swiss, and they wars rocked In a cradle
under the shadow of ths Alps, that cathedral
of tha Almighty In which all the elements,
snow and hall anl tempest and burrioane,
worship. Among these foreigners are a vast
host of Germans, and ther feel centuries
afterward ths power of that unparalleled
tplrtt who shook the earth when he trol It,
sod the heavens when he prayed Martin
Luther ! Froai all Nations oar foreign pop-
ulations have eome. and they are homesick,
far away from the plae of their childhood
and the gmvea ot their ancestors, aad our
glorious religion presented to them aright
will meet their needs and fill their sonls and
kindle their enthusiasm. They shall eome
from amid the wheat sheaves of Dakota, an 1

from the ore beds of Wyoming, and from
Umtc mines of .JIuvaiL- - aad irom xha

M aa a .ST

golden griHaf VXilOflUUJknd'-frrT- B the
vsau 01 tna jriaire, ana rao tsragou, ana m
Sacramento, and tba Colombia. "They
thai I eome from the West."
kBut what will tbey do after they come

is something gloriously consolatory
that you hare never notload, "They shall
eome from ths East, and tha west, and the
North, and tha South, and ahall sit down."
Oh, thla la a tired world 1 Tha most of peo-
ple are kept on the run all their lifetime.
Business keeps tbem on the run. Trouble
keeps tbem on the run. Rivalries of Ufa
keep them on tha run. They are running
from disaster. They are running for re-
ward. And those who run tba fastest and
run the longest seen bast to succeed. Bat
my text suggests a restful poaturs for all
God children, for all thos who for a life-
time bave been oa tha run. "They eball sit
down I" Why run any longer ! When a man
gets heaven, what mora ean he get? "Tbey
shall sit down." Hot alone, but picked com-
panionship of tha universe t not embar
rssaad. though a aeranh ahould ait down on
an aide of you and an archangel on th

There la that mother who, through all the
rara of Infancy and childhood, was kept
tunning amid slok trundle bade, now to
Phake up the pil ow for that flaxen head,
and now to give a drink to thow parched
I ps. and aow to hush tbe frightened dream
Df a little ore, and when thera waa one less
of the children, because the great lover of
Children had Uttei one out of the croup into
Ibe easy breathing of celestial atmosphere,
the mother putting all the more anxious
oare on those who were loft, so weary of
arm anl foot nnd back and head, so often
crying ont : "I am so tired 1 1 am so tired 1"
Her work Jane, sae snail sit down, anl that
business man lor thirty, forty, titty years
has kept on tne ran. not urge! by selfish-
ness, but for the purpose of achieving a
livelihood for tha- household. On tbe run
from tor to store, or from factory to fac-
tory, mntttfng this loss an 1 discovering that
Inaccuracy and suffering betrayal or disap-
pointment, to be oneatel or per-ple-

1 or exasperated, he shall sit down,
not In a great armchair of heaven, for the
rockers of such a oaair would Imply one
Deed of soothing, ot changing to 6asy pos-
ture or but stnrone, solid
as eternity and ra il tnt as the morning after
a night of storm. " l'hey shall sit down "

I notice that the mo- -t ot the styles of toll
require an erect attitu te. There are tbe
Ihousaals of girls bolilnl counters, many
inch persons through tbe inhumanity of
employers 00m pel led to stand, even when
beoaose a lack of customers thera is no ned
that they stand. Then there are all the car-
penters, anl ths stonemasons, and the
blacksmiths, an 1 the farmers, and tbe engi-
neers, anl the tioket agents, ani the con-
ductors. In most trades, In most occupa-
tions, ther must stand. But aheal ot all
those who love and sarva tbe Lord is a rest-
ing place, a oomplme relaxation of fatigued
muscle, something cushioned anl uphols-
tered and emhroiderwl, with the very ease
tf heaven. "They shall sit down." Best
from toll, rest from pain, rest from para ecu-lio- n,

r t from uncertainty. Baautifujby.
0O, transporting, everlasting rest !

Oa, men anl women of the frozin North,
ml tbe blooming South, anl from ths
realms of the rising or setting son, through
Christ get your sins forgiven ani start lor
the place where you may at last sit dowa la
blissful recovery from the fatigues ot earth.
While there roll over you tbe raptures ot
beivsn. Many of yoa have hal saca a rough
lassie In this world that If your faculties
were not perfect in heaven yoa would some
time forgot yourself aad say, "It I time for
me to start on that Journey, or "It must be
time for me to ooont out the drop) of that
medlaine," or "I wonder what new attack
there is on m through the newspapers?" or
u D J VOU thlnlr. f w.ll nphlnj tlmu
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fhe'atudifMtr st "i woawv Hd"mieo
have lost in that last bargain?" or "I mast

hurry lest I miss ths train." No, no 1 Tne
last volume of direful, earthly experiences
will be finished. Yea, the last chapter, ths
laat paragraph, the last asntenoa, the lost
von. jmts 1

Freleriak the Great, g the
mighty dominion over which he relgnel,

ts so depressed at times he aould not speak
without crying, anl carried a small bottle ot

alok poison with which to end his misery
when be ooali stanl It no longer. But 1

five you this small vial of gospel anodyne,
sne drop of which, not hurting either body
raoul, ought to soothe ail unrest and put

your pulses Into an eternal calm. " Tbey
hall 00 tne from th East, an I from the West,

snl from tbe north, and the Booth, andshau
ut down."

How Time Tables Are Distributed.
Many people most have noticed a

big wagon, built after the fashion of a
Doited States mail wagon, onlj the
front and rear being wide open, the
outside covered with time tables and
the inside fall of pigeonholes contain-
ing the same character of literature.

This outfit is seen going from one
hotel and railroad station and ferry-hous- e

to another daily. One of the
agile young men jumped out and dis-
appeared within the place. He darts
to the rack containing time tables, and
tnakes a hasty investigation. Having
ascertained just what cases ar ex-

hausted, he returns and gets a
fresh supply from the wagon and dis-

tributes them in the rack. The wagon
then goes on to the next place.

This work nsed to be done by spe-ii- al

men of the companies interested,
and kept upward of sixty men con-
stantly busy. Now the thing is so
systematized that three men cover
over one hundred railway and steam-
ship lines. There are a good many
Dlaces where these time tables are to
Ee found, though possibly few people
know of this scheme of distribution.
It is the enterprise of a Pittsburg man.
He also has foreign railways on his
list. 2fow York Herald.

The total mileage of electrical roads
in operation in Europe at the end of
1893 was 18S, of which a third was in
Germany. There were about 105
miles under construction. Twenty-leve- n

ont of the forty-fou-r roads arr
operated by the trolley system,

The rhinoceros has a perfect passion
for wallowing in the mud, and it is
usually covered with a thick coat of it.

Church members who never smile
will same day find out how mnch harm
they have doue.

The world is sadly in need of an in-

vention that will warn people when
they have talked enongh.

When yon and 1 cease to dream
dreams it will Tie timo for us to give up
being municipal reformers.

How much better it would be if phi-

losophers conld tell us the world were
"square" instead of round.

The man who can live on good terms
with hini?elf from one year's end to
another is not causing the devil any
trouble.

Tho wotld owes ns all a livinrr, jet
no man can celled the debt nnless he
pull's off his coat and takes It from the
world s hide.

Nothing occupies one like a conversa-
tion in which one has failed to say what
one ought to have said. It haunts you
like a melody of which yoa cannot fine
the end.

Loving kindness is greater than laws;
and the charities of life are greater
than all ceremonies.

We have long been accustomed to
set oar expectations very low respect-
ing the result of reform efforts.

How poor are they who have not
patience? What wound would ever
heal bat by degrees?

A CITY OP INTEREST.

QUEBEC, ITS HISTORY AND AS-

SOCIATIONS.

inco tne Bulwark of French Power,
It Paaaed After Memorable Siegea
Under Enajliahi Domination Some of
Its Scenery.

The City To-da- y.

There are few cities In North Amer
ica the history of which is more Inter-
esting than that of Quebec, and per-
haps none which are provided by na
ture with such a line and spacious har-
bor. Originally intended and still
maintained as a fortress, it has played
an Important part In the military an-
nals of North America. For more
tnan a century It was the bulwark of
French power on the continent, and
then it passed Into English hands to
become the Gibraltar of Great Brit
ain's ascendancy. It has stood many
memorable sieges, nnd against Its walls
have broken tho tides of French, Eng
lish, Indian and American invasion.
Before it, in 1750, the victorious Wolfe
and the defeated Montcalam fell, and
before It, too, the brave Montgomery,
leading his scanty band of Americans,
was instantly killed. The scars of war
still remain, but tbe flourishing city of
the St Lawrence Is unmindful of them
In Its busy and extensive commercial
nd industrial life.
Quebec was founded In 1G0S by Sam-je- l

de Champlaln, tho celebrated
French geographer and navigator, and

ho gnve to the beautiful sheet of wa- -
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FALLS OP StOXTMOHEXCr.

ter Lake Champlaln the name it still
bears. The early htatory of the settle-
ment Is tho struggle waged for exis-
tence. In a new and unsettled land,
against the Inrontls of the savaso Iro-
quois, the Indian allies of the English
colonists In what Is now tho United
States, and the hereditary enemies of
the Algonqulns, the friends and allies
Df tho French. In those long nnd dis-
astrous wars England and France
exchanged many cruel blows, the scars
from which may never be wholly
healed. In 1C29 Quebec fell Into the
hands of the English, but three years
later it was restored to the French by
the treaty of St Gerniaiu-en-Lay-

with the Acadian
and Cape Breton. In 1000 It

stood a memorable siege by Sir William
Phlps, royal Governor of Massachu-
setts. Fhips was one of a family of
28 children and in JSS4. while In Eng-
land, was enabled to fit out an expedi-
tion in quest of a Spanish plate vessel,
which was wrecked off the Bahamas.
He succeeded in obtaining the treas-
ure in 10S7 and on his delivery of It
$3,000,000 worth to the English treas-
ury he was knighted and made Gover-
nor of Massachusetts. Soon afterward
he raptured Tort Itoyal, N. S., and em-

boldened by success attacked Quebec,
lie was defeated, however, and after
displaying himself, with Cotton Ma-
ther, lu the witchcraft trials was sum
moned to England, where he died in
lffito. Again In 1711 Quebec had nn
almost providential deliverance from
the fleet of Sir Horenden Walker, an
English admiral. He set sail from Bos-
ton with a powerful force to capture
Quebec nnd bring the providence into
subjection to England. But eight
transports, containing nearly l.otio
men, were wrecked and lost on Eg;

UOXUSIEST ERECTED TO WOLFE AND
MONTCALM.

Island In the lower St Lawrence, and
Quebec continued under tho rule of
France. In 1705 the colony of Quebec,
deserted bv France and left to strucr- -

, gic against all the powers of England,
succumbed to the Inevitable and the
same day that saw Wolfe die in the
arms of victory on the Plains of Abra
ham also saw his adversary In arms,
Montcalm, receive his fatal wound.
The following day the gallant French
general died, rejoicing that he should
not live to see the surrender of Que
bec. Again in 1775 Quebec waa men
aced by the Americana. After the cap-

ture of Fort Chambly, St Johns and
Montreal by the Americana the forces
bt Gen. Montgomery and Arnold united

i nnd marched on Quebec. Too weak
' ko attempt a siege they decided on a
' coup de main, but a battery discharge
Instantly killed Montgomery and his
disheartened troops fell back In con
fusion. Quebec was saved to the Brit-
ish.

I Although Quebec has ceased to be a
garrison town Its strategic position
has been greatly strengthened by the
English, to whom are due Its modern
citadel and surrounding walla, its case-mat- ed

forts and Its armament of ri-

lled artillery. It Is one of the few
walled cities on tho continent end Is

:
believed to be the strongest fortress In
North America. Both Inside and wlth- -'

out the city are many landmarks of Its
warlike past There Is much picrur- -'

esque scenery, also, and many objects
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KOjrrCALM'B HZ ADO, BARTERS, BE ATTTORT,

of Interest to the "traveler. Perhaps
the Montmorency Falls, In the Mont-
morency River, which falls Into the St
Lawrence, eight miles below Quebec,
Is the greatest natural attraction
around Quebec. Near Its mouth the
river takes a perpendicular fall ot 250
feet, with a width of 50 feet and forms
one of the most beautiful cateracta in
the world. A cone of Ice Is formed
every winter below the falls and some-
times attains a height of 200 feet

Quebec is yearly adding to the di-

versity of her Industries, but her chief
business from the beginning of the
century has been shipbuilding. As
many as 20 or 30 vessels, of from 600
to 2,000 tons burden, are built during
one winter.

MAKING HIM USEFUL.

The Indoor Cycllet Ia No Longer Sim'
ply an Ornament.

An ancient proverb very wisely rec-
ommends us to combine the useful
with tho agreeable. The Invention of
Indoor training machines for cyclists
permits of putting this proposition In
practice In tho happiest manner. For
some time the question has been put
whether bicycle training can
be made of benefit to anybody? This
Is evidently what was asked by the au-
thor of the device shown in our engrav-
ing, and who, with much intelligence.
and very oppositely, has discovered
a practical process of preventing a
very appreciable source of energy from
remaining unemployed.

In I1I3 system, the driving wheel, In
stead of revolving Idly, is connected
by an endless cord with the flywheel
of a sewing machine or any other

UTTIXO the bicycle to puactical use.
small apparatus that requires a mod-
erate force to set It In motion.

Owing to this arrangement each
kick of the pedal Is utilized, ond the
cyclist experiences the sweet satisfac-
tion of knowing that wbJo training
himself In view of a coming race, he is
also doing something useful. As may
be seen, nothing could be better. But
who would ever have expected to see
the bicycle thus converted Into an np-- j

paratus of domestic and practical util-
ity? Scientific American.

A FingerlPKS Family.
In a Lincolnshire family in England,

lives a family who suffer under the cu
rious deformity of being lingeries. This
peculiarity does not appear to be one
of those freaks of nature wUlcii may
appear In one individual, and not bo
transmitted to the next generation.
From what can be learned, the singu-
larity has existed in the family so fat
as history or tradition extends, and
there seems at present no signs of Its
lying out. as the grandchildren are as
devoid of fingers as their grandslre.

The hands of this remarkable famllj
present the appearance of having had
the fingers amputated, or chopped oft
roughly and unevenly below the second
Joint, leaving a short stump. There Is
no nnll or hard substnnce, and were tt
not for the absents- - of anything like a
cicatrice a ciisual observer would con-

clude that the defect was due to an ac-

cident; but, as though nature had at-

tempted to compensate for the absence
of fingers, the thumbs are abnormally
large and strong.

1 ne family are lu other respects fullj.
endowed by nature, and do not appeal
to suffer tbe disadvantages the absencd
of ringers might be expected to entail
One of thedaughters,aged20,can write
sew, knit and is in every way ns dex
terous and accomplished as other glrK
of her age and station. When asked il

she "did not find It awkward to be fin.
gerless," she replied:

"No! If you had never had fingers
you would not know you tieede'
them."

The only drawback that seems to hi
occasioned Is the curiosity the absene
of fingers evokes from strangers.

Good Horses Still Valuable.
Horses by the million, but of smat)

value, are to be found in the United
States. Many believe that the days of
equine usefulness are about numbered,
except in a limited way, owing to tho
wide use of electricity as a motivo
power, and to the bicycle as a "road-
ster." As a result of present conditions,
horseflesh In most parts of tbe country
Is very cheap, and many farmers and
breeders take a gloomy view of the
situation. It Is possible, however, thai
the horse market like the fruit market
is overburdened with common stuffj
and that really good stock will stiil
bring a fair price. Apropos of this
view of the case, the Horseman, a Jour-
nal able to speak with some authority
says:

"Dealers In fine carriage and draft
horses report a great scarcity of really
desirable Individuals; in fact many
complain that they experience much
difficulty In filling orders. At the great
marts a superabundant supply of com-
mon stock may be found any day of
the year, but good carriage or coach
horses, fine gentlemen's roadsters or
heavy draft teams are scarce and briny
fairly remunerative prices."
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Bow tbe Fnss Started,
Banks By the way, Rivers, how do

you spell "dilemna?" Rivers With
I
two ni's. Why? Banks ifothing,

J only I use four or five letters as well.
Rivers, if you throw that inkstand at
me I'll knock yoa dowa with this pa- -

per-weig-

1;
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